Tyr-426 of the Escherichia coli asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase, an amino acid in a C-terminal concerved motif, is involved in ATP binding  by Anselme, Jocelyne & Härtlein, Michael
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I, INTRODUCTION 
Aminoacyl-tRNA synthctases area group ofenzymes 
which cataiyse the attachment of amino acids to their 
cognate tRNA molecules (see [1) for review). They vary 
greatly both in size and in quatcrnary structure, and 
show very limited sequcncc homology, They are 
howcvcr small conserved regions, some of which are 
known to have functional importance. The existence of 
thcsc sequences allow the grouping of all synthetascs in- 
to two classes [2,3]. 
The class I enzymes contain two sequence motifs, 
His-Ile-Gly-His (HIGH) which form part of the binding 
site for ATP [4,5], and Lys-Met-Ser-Lys-Ser (KMSKS) 
which has been shown by cross-linking to be close to the 
3 ‘-end of the tRNA [6,7). The class II enzymes do not 
have these sequences, but have three other conserved 
motifs [2,8,9]. This class includes asparaginyl-, 
aspartyl-, histidyl-, lysyl-, prolyl-, seryl- and threonyl- 
tRNA synthetascs, and the /3 subunit of phenylalanyl- 
tRNA synthetase, Recently the first three-dimensional 
structure of a class 11 enzyme was described, namely 
seryl-tRNA synthetase from E. co/i (SRSEC) (31. The 
catalytic domain is based on a seven-stranded an- 
tiparallel P-sheet which contains two of the three con- 
served motifs. 
The clnsS gene coding for the E. coli asparaginyl- 
tRNA synthetase had been previously cloned and se- 
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qucnced [9,LQ]. Site-directed mutagenesis experiments 
were performed in the C-terminal conserved region, We 
describe here a single point mutant which exhibit a large 
increase in the K,,, value for ATP, with the other kinetic 
parameters being unchanged. These data show the im- 
portance of this amino acid as part of the ATP binding 
site. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2, I _ Sequence cotlrpiirison nulo/tg wrWmy/~rANA synlhclmes 
The sequenccof NRSEC was aligned with several arninoecyl-tRNA 
syrrthctnses using the program BESTFIT of the University of Wiscon- 
sin, Gcnctics Computer group [Ill, using a gnp weight of 2and a gap 
Icnyth of 0.05. 
2,2, Consrrrrctiotr of vectors expressing narive md tihmfed NRSEC 
The as& gene was previously cloned and sequenced [9,10]. A 
1, I -kb II?coRl-Plfi/lI fragment carrying the 3’.end of the o.snS gene 
was subcloned into M13mpl9, Site-directed mutagenesis was per- 
formed following the method of Eckstein and co-workers 1121. using 
the oligonuclcotide: 5’ CGATCTGCGTCGCTA(C,T)CGGTACTG- 
TTC(G,T)CATTCAGGTTTCGGTCTTGGTTT 3’. The olipo- 
nucleotide was synthesised on an Applied Biosystem Apparatus 380.B 
at EMBL, Heidelberg and subsequently purified by reverse-phase 
chromatography. Except at the three positions which are under- 
lined, this oligonucleotide is identical to the region 1263-1313 (posi- 
tion I is the A of the AUG initiation codon) of the coding strand for 
NRSEC. The bases 1277 and 1288 in the oligonucleotideare compos- 
ed of a mixture of the wild type base (80%) and of two other bases (in 
brackets, 10% each). At position 1290, the base G is replaced by a T, 
resulting in formation of an EcoNI site. 
Single-stranded DNA was sequenced according to the protocol of 
Sanger et al. [13), using a synthetic primer identical to positions 
1175-l 190 of the coding strand of the asn5 gene. 
A 1.3-kbM/uI-Sphl mutated fragment isolajed from thereplicative 
form of the MS3mpi9 construction was used to replace the 
homologous fragment in an asnS gene cloned and expressed in the 
vector pUCl8. 
The replacement of the native fragment by the mutated homologue 
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was analysed by E¢oNI dtll~stion of the resultlnM plasmid), followed 
by sequen¢inM of the pertinent rellion. 
TI~e native and mutawd enzymes were purffied from 17 litres or 
bactmrial tatltare, in .! rracllnnatiofl steps followinM the s~henw ,or 
Leberman et at. [14], except hat the last purification step was per- 
formed by anion-exchange on a FPLC Moan Q HR 10110 cohtmn 
(Pharma¢ia). 
2.3. ghtetl¢ anM.wtis of the purified en~,ymes 
ATP-PPt excltanBe and aminoacylation a~says were performed for 
both native and mutated purified ~n;qmes, ~ccordintl o Calendar and 
Berg [I.~],,and .lakes and Fersh¢ [16{, The enzymes w~re at least 95% 
pure, as judged by elcctrophoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels, 
The act }ration reaction was performed ina bttffcr consisting of ~0 
mM Tris.HCI oH 7.6, 10 mM MgCh, 0,46 mM [nPlPP~ (10 
cpmtpicomol), containint~ various amounts of the substrate studied 
(aspara$ine or ATP) while the other substrate w~s kept saturatinl~. 
Typical concentrations of the substrate studied were from 0,l to iO 
times ~llt. Saturating concentration f the other stlbstrate was $3 t,M 
asparttgine or 2 mM MJt-AI'P (molecular ratio I: t), ex,:ept in the case 
of the mu |ant Tyr.426Ser, where the ATP concentration used was l0 
aM, The enzyme concentration was 120 nM. 
The charging activity was m©asared in a buffer consisting of ~0 mM 
Tris-HCI pH ?.6, l0 mM MgCIt, 2 x 10" ~ M Spcrmidine, i 1,2 mgtml 
crude tRNA (Boehringer Mannheim), This corresponded to 4 ~M 
tRNA ~"~. Concentrations of the substrate studied (['"C]aspara$ine, 
100 cpm/picomol, or Mg-ATP) were from O, I to 2 times K.), Concen- 
tration or tire other substrate was :53 ,.M [t'~Clasparagine (100 
cpnt/picomol) or2 mM MiI-ATP, Enzyme concentration was 23 .M, 
3, RESULTS 
As described previously [2,9], NRSEC shows a 
remarkable sequence homology with aspartyl- and 
lysyl-tRNA synthetases (29°/0 and 23070, respectively, 
using the BESTFIT  program as described in section 2), 
An interesting homology is found with a surface protein 
of  unknown role from Brugia malayi  (23070) [17], which 
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Fig, 1. A conserved region close to the C.terminal end of the NRSEC, 
Sequence comparisons were performed with the program BESTFIT 
according to Smith and Waterman [1l], using standard conditions, 
Tyrosine.426 of the E, colt asparaginyl.tRNA synthetase which was 
mutagenised (this article) is in bold in this Figure, Amino acids which 
are totally conserved among all compared sequences are indicated by 
stars, O, hydrophobic residues, Y, aspartic or glutamic acids, 
NRSEC, E, colt asparaginyl-tRNA synthetase [9]; DRSEC, E, coil 
aspartyl-tRNA synthetase [18]; DRSSCM, yeast mitochottdrial 
aspartyl-tRNA synthetase [19]; DRSSC, yeast aspartyl-tRNA syn- 
thetase [20]; DRSRL, rat liver aspartyl.tRNA synthetase [21]; 
DRSHS, Human aspartyl-tRNA synthetase [22]; KRSECu; E, colt 
thermoinducible lysyl-tRNA synthetase [23]; KRSECs, E. colt con- 
stitutive lysyl-tRNA synthetase [24]; KRSSC, yeast lysyl-tRNA syn- 
thetase [251; ANTBM, Brugia malayi 60 kd-antigen [~7], 
indictes that this protein may be an aminoacyl-tRNA 
synthetase, 
Fig. ! shows a particularly well conserved region, 
close to the C-terminus of  the NRSEC, with 
tyrosine-426 shown in bold. Amino  acids at ti l ls posi- 
t ion are often tyrosine (6110), or i f  not, an aromatic 
residue (8/10), Five totally conserved amino acids (one 
proline, one arginine and three glycines), indicated by 
stars in Fig. 1. arc presettt at positions 42% 430, 433, 
437, 440 of  tile NRSEC, Tyr-426 was chosen for site- 
directed mutagenesis, as its substitution is less drastic as 
compared to that of glycine or proline [26]. 
The degenerated oligonuclcotide used to perform 
site-directed mutagenesis was constructed inorder to in- 
crease the yield of  single point mutants, Screening was 
performed by sequencing tile MI3 DNAs in the region 
which was mutagenised, The average yield of  mutants 
was 85070, with half of  the mutants being single point 
substitutions. Replacement of the native wild type flag- 
mcnt by tile mutated homologous fragment was screen- 
cd by EcoNl digestion, and subsequently confirmed by 
sequencing of the mutated plasmid. This procedure 
allowed the isolation of two single point mutants, 
Y426F and Y426S. 
As judged by SDS.polyacrylamide g l, the expression 
of  the mutated enzymes represented respectively for 
Y426F and for Y426S, 10°70 and 6% of the total 
cytosoluble protein. Under these conditions, con. 
tamination by the chromosome ncod~.'d NRSEC was 
negligible (less than 0.20"10, data not shown). 
Tables I and 1I show the kinetic parameters for 
NRSEC and the two mutants. The Km value for 
asparagine was not greatly modified when amino acid 
426 was changed to either phenylalaninc or serine. In 
contrast, when the Tyr-426 was replaced by serine, the 
Km value for ATP  was increased by a factor of 15 for 
the activation reaction, and by a factor of 3 in the 
overall chargmg reaction. This can be explained if the 
binding of the tRNA stabilizes the ATP binding site in 
an active conformation, and this stabilization might 
balance the loss o f  affinity for ATP lathe mutated en- 
zyme, The replacement of the same amino acid by 
Table I 
Kinetic parameters of the wild-type E, colt asparaginyl-tRNA syn. 
thetase and two mutants in the ATP-PP~ exchange r action 
Enzyme Substrate s udied K., /:~,. (s" ') 
WT asparagine 15.3 ,t~M 2,8 
Y426F  asparagine 22.5 .aM 2,7 
Y426S asparagine 38.3 ,~M 1,3 
WT ATP 0.5 mM 2.2 
Y426F ATP 0.5 mM 2.3 
Y426S ATP 7 mM 2.1 
Kinetic experiments were performed as described insection 2, Y426F, 
Y426S: tyrosine.426 of the native NRSEC was replaced respectively 
by phenylalanine and serine, 
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for lacath mutants wcrc not significani# 
In ardcr to see whether the cnaynrcs have the same 
stability at the tcmperaturc used to determine kinetic 
constants, wc mcasurcd the rate of the activation rcac- 
tion foe all cnzymcs after one, two and six hours in- 
cubation at 37OC. As no significant changes wcrc 
obscrvcd, we concluded that the stability of the en- 
rymcs at the tcmpcrature used for the expcrimcnts was 
unnffcctcd by the mutations. As only one kinetic 
paramctcr was significantly modified, we could cxpcct 
that the mutation did not induce a global modification 
of the: enzyme structure. 
4. DISCUSSION 
According to recent results, aminoacyl-tRNA syn- 
thctascs can be grouped into two classes [2,3]. The first 
class is now well characterised, as the three-dimensional 
structures of Bacillus stearorhermo~hiltts tyrosyl-tRNA 
synthetasc (YRSBS), E, colt’ merhionyl-tRNA syn- 
thctasc, and recently E. coli glutaminyl-tRNA syn- 
thctase arc known (27-291. These 3 enzymes display 
significant structural homology, having in common a 
Rossmann dinuclcotide binding fold [5,28,29]. In par- 
ticular a &a-p region containing the HIGH motif is 
found to be highly homologous. The existence of the 
conserved region HIGH in isolcucyl-, mcthionyl-, 
tyrosyl- and glutaminyl-tRNA synthetascs has been 
shown by Webster et al. [cl]. The structure of the com- 
plex between Y RSBS and tyrosyl-adenylate [5], and cx- 
tensive site-directed mutagenesis [40], have allowed the 
identification of the amino acids on the enzyme respon- 
sible for the binding of ATP. These include the 
histidines of the HIGH region. Subsequently, muta- 
tions in this conserved region were performed in a 
homologous enzyme, namely valyl-tRNA synthetase 
from Bacillusstearofhertnophilus, [3 11, also confirming 
in this case, the role of this region as an ATP bindifig 
site. 
An E. co/i strain carrying a mutation in the argS gene 
cocliny( l’or aryinyl-tRNh rynthctuoc (RRSEC) sh~~a a 
point murntiun two amine wcida dc3wnstrcam from the 
HIGH sequcncc [X2]. This mutated RRSEC exhibits a 
S-Fold incrcasc in the & for ATP, whereas rhc txhcr 
kinetic paramcter~ ktrc not significantly chnngrd, 
A conserved region found bctwecn E, co/i and ycest 
isolcucyl-rRNA synthcterscs, 26 amino neids after the 
HlBH s~qucnde, was mutageniscd [33j, A specific and 
large increase in the &,, for isolcucinc was found, show- 
ing the iniportnncc of this region in the amino acid 
binding. Thus the conserved regions have been shown 
to have functional imparrancc, 
Among class tE synfhctascs, the structure of the R 
co/i seryl-tRNA synthctaxc has been rcccntly solved 131, 
The putative active site does not contain the nuclcstidc 
binding fold RS in class I enzynrcs, but is bnscd on a 
scvcn-trrandcd antiparnllcl fl-ahcct , In class I cnnymca, 
the ATP binding site is close to the N-terminus (for 
rcvicw see [I]), whcrcas for those of class II the putative 
site is located in the C-terminal part f3,22]. Based on SC- 
quctxc homology, the class II enzymes can be subdivid- 
cd into a group (IIa) consisting of scryl-, thrconyl-, 
prolyl- and histidyl-(RNA synthctascs, and another one 
(IIb) of aspnraginyl- , aspnrtyl- and Lysyl-(RNA syn- 
thctascs (Cusack ct al., submitted to Embo J.), Accor- 
ding to this sub-classification, thcrc arc 3 conscrvcd 
regions of which the third motif can be roughly divided 
into two parts: the N-terminal scgmcnt, rich in glycine, 
is found only in the class lib cnzymcs (asparaginyl-, 
aspartyl- and Iysyl-tRNA synthetases). The C-terminal 
segment of this motif is common to all cnzytncs of class 
II and contains t hc Gly-Lcu-Glu-Arg highly conscrvcd 
scqucnce [8,22]. 
Tyr-426 of NRSEC, in the N-terminal segment of the 
third motif, is situated just bcforc helix H12 and @ 
strand A5 of SRSEC, both thought to form part of the 
active site (31, 
Site-directed mutagenesis has been performed on the 
E. co/i aspartyl-tRNA synthetase (DRSEC) [la], the E. 
colt enzytne which presents the highest degree of 
homology with NRSEC. Leu-535 of DRSEC, which 
corresponds to Phc-438 of NRSEC, was replaced by 
prolinc. This mutant shows a decrcascd V,,,(Ix, and an in- 
creased Km (by a factor of 20 for the ATP, a factor of 
2 for aspartic acid and tRNAASK’). Due to the drastic 
nature of the substitution 1261, one cannot exclude that 
the tertiary structure has been affected. The residue cor- 
responding to Tyr-426 mutated here is positioned 12 
amino acids ahead of Ecu-535 of DRSEC. 
This could support the idea that the third conserved 
region in class Ilb enzymes is part of the ATP binding 
site. 
A more complete set of mutants in this region, 
especiaily affecting the fuiiy conserved amino acids, 
have to be obtained in order to better define residues 
which are directly involved in ATP binding. Iln the 
HIGH motif of class I enzymes, glycinc does not play a 
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